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The English UK Regional Fair  
Asia Pacific 2017

Thursday 30 November - Saturday 2 December
Hong Kong

A specialist ELT workshop for agents from the Asia 
Pacific region and representatives from English UK 
member language centres.

http://www.englishukfairs.com
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Meet quality English language 
providers from across the UK

Join us at English UK’s Asia 
Pacific fair in Hong Kong

This English UK fair is the perfect way for study abroad 
agents to meet in person with representatives from English 
UK member centres. Thirty UK institutions will be joining us in 
Hong Kong. 

Meet a range of UK language providers, including large and 
small English language schools, boarding and summer 
schools, further education colleges and a university.

We make it easy to find the right contacts and build valuable 
partnerships. Agents can research the attendees and 
schedule meetings in advance. 

What’s special about English UK 
fairs?
Supported by the Department for International Trade and 
British Council, English UK Regional Fairs have an excellent 
reputation in the industry. 

Our all-inclusive package gives delegates lots of time for 
networking after meetings have finished, to help you build 
long-lasting business relationships. 

What does the package include?
• 24 appointments over two days, scheduled in advance
• networking opportunities over breakfast, lunch, welcome

reception and dinner
• seminar programme
• evening discovering Hong Kong
• two nights’ accommodation at the Intercontinental Grand

Stanford.

Interested in joining us?
To find out more visit:  
englishuk.com/overseas-events/asia-pacific

Contact
For a list of the participating institutions or further information, 
please contact Louise Gow, English UK’s agent relations 
manager at louise@englishuk.com.

Programme overview 
Thursday 30 November 2017

16:00-18:00 | Registration

16:00-18:00 | Seminars

19:00-20:30 | Welcome reception at the British Consulate

Friday 1 December 2017

09:00-17:05 | Business meetings

19:00-22:00 | Cultural activity and dinner

Saturday 2 December 2017

08:45-13:05 | Business meetings 

13:05-14:15 | Farewell lunch 

Who is English UK?
English UK is the national association of accredited English 
language centres in the United Kingdom. We pursue 
excellence in all aspects of English language teaching and all 
our members are accredited by the British Council. 

What do agents and educators say 
about the English UK fairs?

“I always really enjoy this kind of little fair organised by 
English UK. I always find something interesting for my 
business. It is more personal than the big fairs.”

“These smaller boutique events are lovely.  We made friends 
with so many schools and agents. I can’t wait for the next 
one!” 

“Overall the quality of the agents was excellent, with a variety 
of established and newer agencies. Lots of opportunities to 
bond with the agents…It was a very enjoyable experience.”

English UK Regional Fairs: 
effective agent workshops for 
the English language teaching 
sector

Register online here

mailto:louise%40englishuk.com?subject=English%20UK%20Fair%20Hong%20Kong
http://forms.englishuk.com/form/b2d81932f9314c0b8904196ed72ba7f4/

